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• VOL. 37, NO. 3. HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, 0 . C. FEBR ,\H\' 23, 1955 
Dr. Hager to Spealc Dean Lawso_n First Negro ·· 
At Charter DcJy . To Conduct Nat. Symphony 
Brown, Williams and 
Cobb· Honored 
Jlr. Walter E. Hager, prei;i-
dent ot \Vilson Teacher:! College 
( D.C.), will be the principal 
i;peaker at Charter l>ay cere-
monies commemorating the 88th 
anniver::;ary of the f oun<ling of 
Howard Univer s ity W ednesday, 
~farch 2nd, at 10 :30 a .m. The 
program will be held in Rankin 
~fcmorial Chapel, SiKth Strcc.•t 
llnd Howard Place, northwest. 
At the exercises three Iloward 
lun1ni \viii receive medallions for 
post-graduate achieven1ent. They 
arc Dr. RuR.cll \V. Rtown,· of· 
Tuskegee, Ala.; James A. Cobb, 
of Washington; and l >r . J ohn ll. 
Williams, of Manassas, Va. The 
1955 Alumni Achievement Awa rd 
recipients will .speak at the Char-
ter Day banquet in the Baldwin 
Ilall dining room at 8 :00 p.m. 
Dr. Hager, who is a native of 
Bellwood, Neb., has been pre~i­
dcnt of \\'ilson since 1941. Prior 
to heading the Ilistrict of Colum-
bia 11chool he served as a public 
school teatcher in Pender, Ncb., a 
profes or at the University of 
Nehraska, supervi::;or of iichools 
in Adams and Cozad, N<'h., and 
sC'cretary and a sociate direC'tor 
of Rtudent personnel at Columbia 
University's Teachers Coll<'ge. 
He holds the Bachelor of • ·cience 
d<'gree from the University of 
tional attention in 1950 when he 
Nebraska, and the !\faster of Arts 
and J>ocotr of Philosophy degrees 
from Columbia. L' -
Dr. Hager fir~~t attract<'cl na-
became the first rankinJ,; nistrict 
puhlic chool official to aJ·1ocnte 
public chool inteAT&tiotJ. ;n his 
annlfal report to the superintend-
<'llt of schools, Dr. Hage r called 
fo1· immediate action to end 
S('gregation in the two teachers 
colleg<>s, terming it "the :ogical 
aud <'minently desirable next 
slc·p in the organiz&1 ion of 
teacher colleges." 
In the report he Ul"g<'d n1c111-
hers of the board of education 
ancl scho 1 official s t<> take teps 
inun<•diately in order that the 
action could he con1pletccf in °five 
y<'ars. Pre ent plans call for th<> 
mc.•rg<>r of \\"il!iion, fo1 m<'rly whit<', 
nnd M in l.' r Teachers Coll<'ge, for-
merly Negro, in September . . 
A<'tive in many national edu-
<'l\tion or~an1zations, Dr. Hager 
pre cntly hold s hiJ~h po itions in 
three uch ~roups. Ile is (•cre-
tary of the American Council on 
Education, <'hairn1an of the Coun-
<'il on Cooperation in TeaC'hcr 
Eclueation, and \'ice-chnirn1an and 
1nl"mhcr of the executive commit-
.-,,<'e of the National ConfC'ren<'I' 
f<' r Coop(•ration in H<'alth Edu-
ration. Pa t offi<'CS hP.ld hy him 
include prt•sid ncies of the AmeriJ 
<·an Association of Coll<' es for 
Teach r Jo;duC'ation, Eastern 
Stat~ As!'lociation o Profe ional 
Schools for Tca<'hert1. and I ntcr-
s tate Teach r Education Con· 
ferenc • 
This year' aC'hievcrncnt a\\·anl 
\\•inncr:s bring the nun1h r of 
alumni who have rl'Celvecl ttlc 
<'itation since the pracli<'e was 
tartc1f in l!l43 to 38. 
Dr. Rrown, who i a l!l!!G grad-
uate ot the College of l.ibt!ral 
. 
Art·, will be cited for his work 
in the field of education. A na-
tive of Gary, La ., he is director 
of the George \Vashington ·carver 
Found a tion at Tuskegee Institute. 
In 1951, he received the .\. lum n i 
l\t erit Award at towa State Col-
lege, where he had earn\?d his 
~ 
!\l aster of Science and Hoc tor of 
Philosophy degr~ 
l'tfr. Cobb, an 1899 graduate of 
the ~chool of La\v, n.>ceives the 
a\\•ard for his work in the field 
of law. He also received the 
~laster of Laws d<'gree at How-
ard in l !JOO, and \\as admitted to 
pi·actice' "in . wa~hlngton the fol-
lowing year. From 1926 to 1936, 
he served a s judge of the ~luni­
cipal Court of the District of 
Columbia. 
.Dr. \Villiams, a 1914 graduate 
of the College of Medicitle, will 
be cited for outstanding work in 
the field of medicine. He is a na-
tive of Manassas, Va. \\' here he 
has practiced for the past 39 
years. 
Considered one of Vit·gin ia's· 
foren1ost "country doctors," Dr. 
\Villiams has a practice con1mun-
ity of some 210 square miles of 
rural territory in Prince \Vil-
Iiams, Fairfax, and Fauquier 
Counties. An unusual feature of 
this Negro physician's practice 
in a soutP'lern community is that 
approximately 50 per cent of his 
patjents are white. ' 
This year's Chart~r Hay exer-
cil!es will he t;ponsorcd by the 
Classes of '85, '9!i, '05, •1;,, •2;;, 
'3!i 5, and '!"15. Dr. Jame:- \\'. 
Pat er, Sr., of lted Bank, N. J ., 
a l tH5 graduate ot the College of 
~f('dicine and a m<'mber of the 
board of tru~tees at Howard, is 
se rving a s Charte r l>ay commit-
tee chairman. · 
· · Ti<'~et!'I for the morning exer-
~ii~es and the hanquet arc avail-
able at the Offic<' of Public qe-
lations at the Univcrsitv. Res-
' . 
er,·ations may be made through 
r, :00 p.m. Monday; Jo'ebruary 28th, 
hy calling DUpont 7-6100, Ext. 
""2 ii I • 
Kappa Sigma Near Top 
At Johns Hopkins 
Johns Hopkins University was 
U.e scene of Rtrenuous i11lellectual 
cc.mpetition a s it1 11fth anual 
debate tournament got underway 
f'<•bruary 1. Twenty-four schools 
t>nt their best debaters to the 
l\\ o-day tournament, !or more 
wa. at stake than a first place 
1 ilibon or a beautifull)· printed 
r1 rtiftC'atc. The covetc<l thr ee 
fool rotating trophy and a sma ll-
e .· replica were the prize for f\rat 
pince. 
Howard's Kappa Sigrna Debat-
inK ~ ociety ent veteran debater 
Jam • Gip on and its m ost 
prorni ing first year debater 
II nry Srnith to the two-man 
tournament. • . Tou~ents follow policy 
\Vhich tends to create e m oat 
8\111pcn e. neciaiona ar.J never 
ar.nounced until the end (Jf th~ 
tournament. However, the H op-
Kin To11rnament attcn1pt.11 
. . 
• 
!!WlllTf: H. S ! ! 
Tn lhf' /(rf'alflr horro r of tlw 
M u 1r, thr f rec pre11, plal{ar-
i 1m and in<'rea~ <'irculation, 
""' Hll,f,TOP announce• thr 
comin« of ii • Fir&I A nnual 
Fi<'tio n Conte•t. 
f ."a1y · rulf'1, p o pular judl{el, 
and /in f' oppo rtunity to m ak f' 
if'""' u ae of free Ii m e • • • 
Pri:e•, .. n o te," f rf'e 1ub-
ll<'ript if>n • to ~f AD comic• , 
and n1onf"r even to K1inner1. 
W atc h thi1 1pot next n1onth 
/or morf' detail1. 
Scores Triumph 
Howard Trustees Retire, . Rehire 
Dr. Johnson as. President 
-
On January 25th the Board of Truste('s of Howard Univt•rs ity 
voted to retire Dr. Mordecai \V. J ohn !>.on, president of the Univcr· 
s ity for the pas t twenty-nine year, on June 30, 1!15r> in ace·ordant1• 
with University tenure regulation~, anti to rc•appoint hin1 for a 
period of five years , beginning Ju ly J, 1 !J:;:l. 
University regulations s tate that all en1ployee!! n1ust rctin· on 
reaching the age of sixty-five . Pre~idcnt J ohnRon, who was horn 
at Paris , Tenn. in 1890, reached his l'i!ilh birthday on J anuary I ~th. 
nr. J ohn1'on, who is credited with having transfo111H•d IT O\\'tl rd 
University from the chaos of second-rate and loo~e·ly j1,incd cl part-
ments into a great universi ty, wa. appoi nt('d presiclc·nt. of th(• l • ni-
versity in 192G. He has spent the pa!o;t twenty-n ine Yl'a1 · lift1nj! 
Howard Univeri;ity from the bogs of prejudice and po\'ctty. His 
activities arc rea ssuring. Early in his adminis tration the T wenty 
Year Plan, a program of educational and phy!-!kal th•velopmf'nt was 
adopted, increased appropriationio; fron1 the United Stut1.•:. Govc>rn· 
ment and private philanthropy wus secured. J luring the yp,11 s hi' 
has headed l loward •there haV(' heen ilt'any ne\V acaden1ic huilclinJ!s, 
new dorn1itories, new labo1ato1 ic•s, the• t<•aching i-tatf has bt.•t•n n111n• 
than doubled, teachers' salaries inc1·c.•a cd, tca<'ht>r~· tl•nun• uncl 
security advanced; scholarly publi<'ations ha vc bt•f'n ront dhutcd hv 
the faculty, acade1nic s tandard. ha\'<' l>et·n ra1sed'ito thP point \vh1 •r~· 
all of the Univer:sity's ten schools and collcg1..·~ hav(• h(•l'o111c ut·-
credited institutions. 
l >r . Johnl'on has received n1any degrec·s both acadl'lnic nnrl"' 
honorary. He also r eceived tht• Spingurn ~1t•dal and is known to 
many a s a great pulpit orator. • ' ..., _ f> 
On March 1, 1941', the 74th Annual Chatter l >t1y of ll11\\llrd 
University, the students, faculty, t•m ployecs, alumni and ln~ tt•c•:-i of 
the University presented him with a.ie.a.tlm.Q!!ial, paying 1 r1hut1· lo 
his ars of service ther<'. Jn it th<'Y <'itl'<l'tl1t> ach11•\:e•n11•nl.~ 
o f t . mic educator and <'h•rgyman ~'"·ho ii:: th'• 0 fi1 11 t ~1Jii·o 
president the largest Negro University in the world. 
n1al<'h ~t1 ength against strength 
which mak estimates of SU<'CC~ 
• 1n prev1ou debates sC1n1ewhat 
'as ter. 
On Friday, II ow a rd mel 
Georgetown, Loyola, and Bridge-
water. \Vhcn the schedule was 
n1ade for the fourth round, 
Howard's opponent wns Dickin-
son. Although it v.·as impo sible 
to I.le ct>rtain of the results in the 
three previous rounds, it wafl 
C(•rtain that Howard was in the 
running. The suspicion we& soon 
ccnfirmed . Iloward mPt 'Vilk<'a 
in the next round. Howatd gave 
\Vilkea ita flrat and only defeat, 
which placed He>ward against 
P rinceton in the last round. 
Princeton won the debate. 
1'1 in<'cton met '''ilkes in the 
1 un-off round. Both ha.I 5-1 
1.-conls. \Vi lkes \\On thc.1 debatc 
suul first pla<'<', Princt•ton tl C<'iveo 
th1• s e<'ond place trophy, \\ ith the 
clcfc111li ng chan1pion, B<>stor Un1-
ve1 ity, rankin~ third . Boston 
l '11ivP.1 si ty J1ad a 4-2 1 <: co1 d as 
d id Howanl, Fordhnm, i::cton 
Jf&IJ, Uni\'CJ'sity or Penn ylvania, 
'1'1 m))le, n11d Cco1 ge \\'1u1h ngton. 
\\' hl'n \\in-lo s .. tics for pln<'e 
exi t, point nr<' the cl1•le1 mining 
fn1 t11r. On . this Tia IS , n owa 
l'unkf•d eventh among the 
t~·p11ty-four p&rti<'ipatins~ teams . 
l>r. 0. T . Smallwood, conch of 
clt•batt• at Howard, ncr.ontpani<ld 
th1 te1tn1 and <•rved as on<! of 
l h1• toul'narnent judg es. 
l:"::l 
Choir Performs 
'Carmina Burana' 
Cnder the adroit dirl.'ction of 
Dr. \\'arne r I.aw on , the J Coward 
t :ni\'<•rsit\' Choir "ith the Na-
• 
tional S}111phony On·h1 :-lt"l .rcn-
dt 1 ed a 1nagn ifit·w1t 11e•tf~11T.1ance 
at Constitution llnll on \\"ednes-
<.l~y, thl· l!lth of Januar~-. 
The I l j voit-c <·ho11 \\~lo joint!~· 
f(.atu11•cl with the• :"\ational 
~yn1pho11) < >r<•hc•s lra and soloists 
L.;,twn•n<·c.• \\'1ntcrio;, Ad1•lc .\ddison 
and Lesl ie < tfabay, all of whom 
\\l'I e dirl'l'tt>d hy J)t'. Lawson. 
f J1. Law:-;011 st•r\'l•d a s gue:--L con-
dullOr of thl' Orth<'slra and ren -
cii.:tl·d an exce•lh:nt 1>el'f.•11·mance 
i11n1self . 
Th" <·a 11i t' a ling performance 
oi the C'hoir left the usually 
h<istile \\' a shington cr1t!c:: \vith 
only enough breath to utter one 
wvrd- Superb! At the close 
of tht• two hour progran1, 4,000 
1T1USk lovers ro~c to tht11 feet, 
a· ont', to exr1npl1fy their dnccr(• 
a pp rov a I. 
The pro~1am t·on-i 1.-d of 
Purcell's '"f1·11111p1..•l \'1,luntary ," 
\'<·rdi's "T(' Deum," "Elegi('," by 
Clart-n(·c· < 'amero11 \\'hill', and 
"( armina Huranl\'' hy ( arl Orff. 
The ftr:--t thr<'C' s1•leccions \vere 
warn1ly n 1<0<'i\'ell, but · it took 
"(arn1ina Buranu" to bri"lg- th<' 
thr<>ng of mus i<· IO\'t't'S to their 
f'< ct. ThP Orff "ork h ts been 
p1·rfornu·d only t \\ice in~ this 
country. ll fc •atu1 Pel Baritone 
\\ inte1ll. S<>JI• a110 Addison and 
Tc nl)r < haliuy 11 soloi t~. 
"C'arn1inu nu1 nnn" is a ~~tting 
oi ~ t Lat i11, F1 ent•h, anti ti1.•rn1a11 
~Jk~ongs 11f the t :lth century in 
• r11ch t hen• an• songs of I?\ c ano 
of IOIH•lint"•S, of !'Ullllllf'l' .. nd Of 
h~~ppin<'ss , ancl song~ of fnnH! 
a11cl n1il\ fol'tu1w. Earh of thesl' 
i<1 ngs wa~ g-ive11 a \vannt:1 that 
i:1 othl'ci a111l 1·111nfo1·t••11, at d t-wnt 
• <mot~ of 1:mowo 1 thr(}11gh t:ach 
"1 d ('\'t•1·y 1ncn1hcr o i th11 
a11clil•ncc. 
Thi~ "as nu u11fo1·g-i!ttahl<' per-
f1,1 n1<1111·1· that \viii ren1 \Ill in-
delilile upon the m ir11t3 of the 
nH·n a:11I women tha l w i .nessed 
;t 
Alphas Again Offer 
Advanced Scholars 1p 
Again lhis ~ • 111, n ~200 Acl-
\ an red Stud\ .'1·holu ""'h 1p is IH'-
ing offc1 cil l~ i.:-1·aduut1ng s"nior~ 
in tlw collcJ!P of I ih1 r ll A rt.~ . 
~f 11 ic-, 1:111?11 1 ·1·r111~ a11d An h1-
tt'ctu re, and l 'h111 hulc~ \\ ho fllnn 
to utt••111l a Kl 11dunt" 01 11r11 f1 •s-
1orHtl sc hool nc•x t ye 111'. 1'1 '"'"111-
ing th•• dwlur hip {Or tlw third 
t rn igh t y •111· 1t1 c the lirothers o f 
Om it ron I nmlidn AIJJhn Ch11ptt•1, 
Alr>ha Pin Alph1t Frate rnity. 
who 1• in< 1nbt rs nr 1111 l'nrnll"I) 
n 0111 i.:1 ult.int,. 11r Jll f... • :1 
<'hool in th'· I 1· r'ct of Co 1 b.ia 
Bvotfcd11•0 tl11 l1t.HH htfl Utt~· 
hope lo 1•rwou r11g1 you ns.: fl r on,i 
about to g1 nduutc (I otri c-<Jlll'J'f' 
. to go .on to mort• nilvunc(•cl stucly. 
,\ny 8t11cl<'l1 I <"Ur 1 cnl~v 1 n t'< ill.ulf 
.n one of tl11• <"11Jl1•g" 111cnt io11t>d 
nhov1• \\·ho has at I ·n t a 2.fJ uv. 
... (Con1i11111•1I 1111 1•.1a:f• 6) 
• 
( 
.. 
• .. 
About T.hat Doctorate 
' . 
• 
.. 
HILLTOP 
' 
. ''"' 
. EDITORIAL • 
to dabble physically in it- and tho:.c students 
wliose majors. involve literature don't take these 
.,_ 
February 23, 1955 
lly Dick...._ 
Hu1111>1 hu 1t thut the Unh·1·rs1ly will con!)ider 
the Krantin){ of thl! Ph. I 1: <ll•K• tc. As we under-
11tand 1t all that will he nN·cssary is that the Board 
course~ to . fulfill a Humanities sequence. T~ey I 
take English 143 or Greek or Roman Cla:;:;1cs. 
Courses es.sential to the ound . foundations of 
majors in . mall departments aren:t -0ffered-<le-
s pit.e the pre ence of a qualified instructor and two 
eager . tudent.s-becau~e the prof£·~or's a11point-
ment happens to be temporary, while courses of 
s maller s ize in a larger department arc allowed be-
cauJ1;(' that particular instructor has tenure. 
ThinSts like thi::; have 1cd some to wonder whether 
the University is qua Ii ficcl to grant the Bachelor'!" 
and l\1ast1•r'~ d<•gree:-;-,-an<l they cause us to won-
, 
• 
.. 
.. 
• t • .,.. 
' . of T111 t•·u; \ote the dl·gr11· he 11tfc1 ed. \\ e earn-
estly h<>111· that such a vote is n<1t gi\'cn at thi .. 
tune. 
• 
It' 11ot "th11t \\I' wouldn 't hkt• to ee the Univer-
1oty. l'Ulpo\\1•11 d to grant th1• 1kg1 t•('. As H?ward-
itc \\l' would 111• very p111ud uncl happy 1nde~d. 
But as l! w,1, n1 d1tcs abo, \\l' rnu t h<• hone t with 
. . . 
ou l'!!f'h •·s 11nd th .. u ;nt <}( th4! a1·adenuc commu n1ty. 
How111 d isn't 11 ady, in ou1 011ini11n, to grant the 
h1gl11'1't I ft! 1)1 d ;icadcrnic dP){l t'e. 
---t+rrttk thc- Bn1·h1·l-r1r!~ 111 ev"n ~1a t.cr's degree$, 
tht> [11K'torull• sh1111ld and ind1•1·1l nn1 t, involve a 
tutl' of 11urul. Tlil' l.J0<·to1 i a rnan at the pin-
l 111·11 of ncndPnllc cr1d1•av11r, .,.. ho t• c:i. i~tence i!\ 
i.:..:aitd t<• knO\\lrd~•'- n'•t onl y of his major inter-
' t ns 1 t}ll' lanll'ntah lt• <'a"l' with too many of 
11u ,· ,, t•allPd 1•d11ratNI m(•n - hut, a !'! h1!! title 
i1npl11.: . of that • i_!'lh· r11H·~hi_nK !'~cl 1nterela~ion o~ 
fac ·ls, 1cl1·11 , and \·agUI' 1nl1}1t111n!I that is the 
\\'hole of tilt' uuiv<•r:-c and whkh iM Philosophy. 
Nat4rully, a l'h.11 . in ~~uth<•rna~H'" knows m?rc 
aliout a111l is 111on• 1h•cply intl'ru1t<>d 1n the relation 
o f th"ut pnrti<'ulsu cJi .. ciplint• to th<· un1ver~al whole 
. . ' . 
than i tl11 l'h.l 1. in, .... ay, History. ~evertheless, 
that didn't 11t•'\Pnl men like \\'hit<·head; ·Russell 
ancl tho <'of thc·il' ilk from put'tinK out works that ~.1nl{1 • cl fr11111 higlu•r ~1alht·n1atic':8 to. theories ~f 
Jd •11 uud l~1·l1gi11n . Tht·H· ~ht•h had f'arned their 
I >o<' tornt1 und k nt•w for what tlH•y :1tood. 
, 
J'hv kullv and th<·on·tkally, Jlowarcl Univer-
il\" .. ;a,· 11<· 
0
is11i d to })(• V(.•ry "'''" (•quipped to offer 
Utt• I >t•<:lo1 at1• in any of thost• field~ of study in 
v;hirh 1t 1111\\' Krant..; th<• lower clcj,!'ree.,, The phys-
ienl plant of th" l'niv1•r ity !{row~ hy l<·aps and 
liouncl un1l 1nanv loud roar"' of powt>r shovt'ls. \V~ 
cPrtuinf.v ltn\P «•nouKh romn for c·andidates for 
tl1P l>oc.· tora\I' d1 gn'l':-.. T hi• l'tluc·ntional staff, 
. ... . . . 
"'1th tht> ft•" "'c·1·ption,, found 1n <•vt•ry 1nst1tut1on, 
an nh·1 t ;-P.·1~·~ 'ffll train1•tl and inh·lli~t·nt. Th(' 
q11nl1ty of th•• 1lt·partn11•11ls in all the Physical 
Rc11•ntl' ~ 1ni ll i.to1y ; in En_l!lish; in Philosophy; 
is i 11 t 1 ud11r· \\ ise n.?co~niz1•1l to he of the finest. 
( \\'p li111it ou t' di:-;~s~ion 1h•·n• to th<• Liheral Ai:ts 
Cllllt·~<") 
It i 11oh1·y·\\"i"" that th<• t • ni\'1 • r~ity fall s 
tlo\\ll . \\ 1• u11• i.:11ilty of muny littl1• incongruities, 
sOllll' s11 111ull ns to rnak1• lht• oh• t•rv1 r appear 
p ic·n) uni" 1 hat fundamt·ntally ha''<' no place in a 
Lil><•ntl ,\1t Phip. Jla,·c· you c•vcr paid any 
not i1·1• t 11 t 111• .u·aclc·1n ic p ron·ss111n..; on th is cam pus ? 
l!P11t.:11t h t h1• 111 in :'ind vt•h'l't rolw. , Momething is 
\\ l'OllJ.r. l•: \c'1•pt (or 1'1ofP~sor llu~uley, who as 
:\Jurshal of t11 .. t ' nt\t'l'"i ty n11turull y com1•s first, 
thr n· t'l'lll'I l•> I • u l'l'Clllii11· in· 1•1 illn o f position. 
Thi• 11cln11111 trativ,. l'! tatT mun·hc• · titsl, follo\\ett 
hv tlw in t111ct1onal "' tatf. Y1•l , this is an in;.ti-
t ;1ti1111 uppo .. 11lly d1'lli1·at1cl (anti w1• s tudents, also, 
too often fUIJ!l'tl to the princ·iplt• that tht• <·tluc·ation 
of youth j,. of 'i tnl irnpoi·tarH'l' to \\l\ITant a physi-
c·1d plunt 11 •qu1nn~ -.11 rnuny ndministrator ... 
~cJ1111 oiH'. it i<1 11•111s , has slipfll'cl th<• t•art lx•fort> the 
1111·11ns of l1!1'Cllllllt ion. 
111 tl11• Lil11•1 ul A 1 ts ( 'ollt•g1•, not ont• course is 
11ffl'11•cl in 11111 ic· app1 ec•int iun , n •t·oi.:nit1on, or °'en-
jo~ nw11t. It takPs truining to t•njoy mu~ic. 
Ulh<t' u111H 1sllit s \\ith no ta•hools of n1u~ic offer 
t h4• 1•0\11 c•s. \\'p, '' ll<• an• uniqut I~ <'fJUipped to 
111f1·r t lll'lll, clo not. C Inly th1• n10 ... t <'lcmentnry 
<'ullt e~ in 111 t an• oITt•rt•1l th n l' , .,. ho don't int<'.'nd 
d<'t' aoout tho. e Uoetorate:.. 
Poet's Corner 
YOU LOVED )1E TOO lt1t;\H 
You loved me too much . 
...,.. Ycu v.•cre always there when I 
<lid not call. • 
Yc•u tried to bind me down, 
\Vreathe me to your routine little 
appointments for dinner, 
~lt>etings in the browsing room, 
,. 
~---And lingerances behina t e 
• 
Chapel. 
I am I\. spirit ephemeral. 
An effervescent elixir of liff' 
· Ri~ing- and f-alling upon touch; 
"\Vhy did you Jove me ;er much? 
You sought me. 
In1possible! 
For I must seek; 
1 n1ust pursue, 
l\1 ust be leased, 
l\1ust be mysteriously invit ed to 
taste the nectar; 
For, if it is openly given MC 
In n1ethodical spoonsful 
L: ke tonic prescribed a 3 being 
unquestionably good for 1ne, 
l brush it aside, becoming ill at 
its sight. 
I am like a child, intrigued by 
elusion · 
' And the steadfast star is not 
Ilclf as desirable as tht'? escaping 
Cc n1et " ' hich wink s at me once, · 
Hu l'lhes tt>asingly to other parts, 
Hides playfully in the depths of 
the sky 
B<·ckoning me with soft, Sircn-
Jike sounds. 
\ 
\\ hy did you blurt out your im-
~pa~sioned fervors? 
Y< ur love gushed forlr 1;kc a 
supe1 fluous rain 
Upon a satii:ified flower. 
1 will never forgive you for loving 
m<> i;o much. 
• 
P. J. 
• 
• 
__.__...-~-~ _. _ Howard Site for Law School Jest Bynum Bryant Wins R. C. A. Scholarship 
• 
• 
• 
.( 
\\',\ ~ lllNCTON, l> ( '. llow- Bultt•tin of Inforrnatit>n describ· 
11 • d I nivcr it~ ha" hcc n de ig-
,,.t'Ci.l u a t1• tiUj? <'f'llt•'I" 'or th~ 
I :..tlvll·\\ 1th• uiJrnini trnllOll \l( the 
l~aw· ~choof \ctmission Te t, Dr. 
l;< uq.; t• M •• lohru;oi,,- dcn11 c C the 
S1·hool of Law at Howunl, an-
11c u ut•t•d t 01lny. Th<• 1•xnm inn-
t 1'1.11~\\ 111 h1• held Saturday, April 
·•· I 
-· I ( I 
lh•p<•111li11g upon the 111\\ school 
t 1 \ hh·h till')' ,,.i h to npply, 
c f 111 g"(.' l 1 11iore, juniorB, nncl in 
S1Jlllr- lmftlln 1· i;ophomnr<' are 
elu:1hl1 "lo t!\kc the• t1' t i:. llr. 
It hn on .-nid thnt nch n)lplicant 
Fhou!.d ·find (lUt ns soon a~ po~si­
hl1· f10111 tlw ln1\' s<'hon l of his 
it tP1 t• !! l wh11thc•r he shou 1t' tak~ 
th(.- ••x11111i11nt ion. 
11 ,J.~ rt•gi!ltration proc dure! and 
( 011 taining !'ample test 'IUl' tiona 
hou ld ht• obtained !our · or five 
in a<fvance of th(' tealin~ 
d .1t 1', ac:rording . to Dr. Johnson. 
Th i material may he obtuined 
liy writing The Admist-iions Office, 
Jl <•ward University, \V~shington 
I, l>. C. or The Law S'chool Ad-
n1 ission Teqt, gducatio:1al Teat-
11 .J.: ~ervicc, 20 Na!llau Street, 
I tinct•ton, N. J. Appli"ations 
houlct bt• nla1led early enough to 
bl' rcciv<>d nt the Princeton Office 
uot lnte1 than 10 days prior to the 
tt•sting clatl•, Dr. J ohnson advised. 
~t'OTl s on th(' examination are 
u~ed uy many law ~chools alonic 
with pn•vious scholastic r<>cords 
1u1 u ha~is for adm issio11, nccord-
,\pJllh·nt ion hlnnk~ and u illJ,: to nr. J~hn11on. 
Hynum B1 yant, a sophomore 
(•lrctrical <•ngineering ~tudent at 
l! <.iv..·ard University, ha6 been 
a\\ arded an $ 00 choJarship by 
the Radio Corporation of An1eri-
1•a for the current aca1lemic ye:.r, 
alc.ng with 26 students in institu-
t ion:\ of hi1oth<•r lt>arnin ~ 1 hrough-
out the <'ountry. 
The ohj<'<'t of the RCA: scholar-
sh ip plan, according tc its 
dnector, Dr. c. B. Jollitree, is to 
<'ncourage the tr a i'n i n g of 
~1-:cntific rersonn(•l !01 the grow-
iug requirenu1t.8 of th~ ntomic 
nge. Sinc·c• the beginning of the 
pro~ran1 in 1045, rnore than 180 
tudents' ha vc. received grants. 
~Bryant 1~ the con$> Hownrd 
ttud<'nt to re<'eive an RCA grant. 
La!\t year's recipient was Arthur 
Thorpl' of Durham, North Caro-
(Con1 inut'd on P1t~e 6) 
-
.Student Council Mag Picks Delany 
~~!st~r Report On _College Board 
Here is a report of YOUR 
Student Council for the first 
semestPr of thiscSchool y~r. A, 
you know, the present council 
was not organi%ed until Novem-
bt•r. So, this report coven action 
taken by the council from Novem -
ber to the present time. 
During N (\ v e m be r , oft\cers 
"t:re elected, committees appoint-
ed and a program adopted. The 
rrogram was published in the 
last issue of the HILLTOP. The 
Cc;uncil submitted a petition to 
the administration for th'! exten-
sion of the Thanksgiving holiday. 
This petition was signed by 1,000 
students in the univertsity and 
1 eceived the approval of the ad-
nl.inistration. Money was aJloted 
to send two representat.ives to 
the- N S.A. Conference h1:ld in 
Baltimore on November 27. Four 
s tudents were nlso sent on a 
!ltudent exchange to Cornell Uni-
\'ersity. The Council spoMored 
a homecoming reeeption and 
A\\arded a prize ~ the winning 
fl<'at . The Couno~l also decided 
to have a pep rally be.fore the 
Howard-Lincoln Game, however, 
plans did not go through. 
In December the . council co-
operated in the purchasing of a 
C'ampuM Christmas tree. The 
HILLTOP budget was considered 
and the council had a dil'cusaion 
of the school newspaper with the 
t•t.litor and business manager of 
the paper. The . council voted 
n1oney out to pay for the first 
t '' o is!\ues of the paper; however 
th(· coun cil has made it clear that 
other appropriations · will not be 
rt ceive<l unle~s _the staff gives 
sonle indieation of putting the 
pnper out on the designated 
dates. A conference was held 
"ith Dean Blackbum and other 
.-t&tf members concerning t¥.e use 
of the ar<'a in the Hom~ Eco-
nomics building as a student 
a1e1t-. Jacqueline Shep11ard t. 
chairman of a commitel! which is 
t11 investigate the matter further 
ar.d draw up a petition rcqueat-
in.ir its use by the students. 
The budget was drawn up by 
the treasurer and waa approved. 
~foney ·was alloted to the Stu-
tlt•nt Christian Ai:isociation. 
Hill Santos reported that clua 
p1 e"identl who have not called 
de.as meeting will be intpeached. 
Studen t Union Buildin~ 
Jacqueline S'heppard, chairman. 
A 1>etition ha.been drawn up 
... 
NEW YORK, N. Y.-Howa rd 
University will be represented 
tli'is year on MADEMOISEI,.L~'s 
n.itional College Board by Leila 
V Delaney. She is one.of the 
700 students who competed \vith 
a11plicants from colle~s all over 
t he country to win a place on the 
Board, according to MADE-
MOI SELLE. 
A!! ·a College Board member, 
she will represent her campus 
and report to MADEMOISELLE 
on college life and !he college 
scf:ne. She will complete three 
&f-signments that will be•p her 
explore her interests and abilities 
in writing, editing, · fashion, 
advertising or art, in CC'\mpetitjon 
for one of twenty Guest Editor-
ships to be awarded by the inaga-
zine at the end of May 
The Guest Editors will be 
brought to New York for four 
weeks next June to help write, 
edit ·and illustrate MADEMOI-
SELLE's 1955 Au&'Ust College 
lst1ue. Their transportatiC\n will 
b~ paid to and from New York 
and they will receive .i regular 
salary for their work. 
In a ddition to their work on 
the magazine, Guest Editors \Vill 
interview .. outstanding men .and 
women in their chosen fields to 
help clarify their career aims, 
will visit f aahion sho, ... rooms, 
publishing houses and advertis-
ing agencies and will be 
J\fADEMOISELLE's guests in a 
rc·und of party and theatre-going. 
I 
requesting the use of the snack 
bar area as a student area. This 
area would be op n al! dny and 
have automntic l'lervice rather 
than counter service. The- pett.: 
tion has not been circulated yet. 
Activities Ftta 
Geraldynt> Baker, chairman. A 
rEquest to raise student activities 
ftes from $1.60 per semester to 
$b.QO is now in the proc(.SS of 
goinK throueh various ndminis-
t:·ative offices. The inr.reue is 
~ing asked in order lo !'>rov'de ,. 
more funds for atud--nt • 
changes, for the lllLLTOP f 'r 
ccmpus organizations, fo 
student activlitiea. A'i fo1 
b<' circulated to the students to 
find their feelin&'s about the fn-
rrease: 
(Continued on P•1e 6) 
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( A"tAor of "Bo.refoot 8011 With CA••k," •to.) 
STUDYING MADE SIMPLE • 
I have passed my thirty-fifth birthday, and my dewlaps droop and 
my transmission needs oil. More and more my eyes turn inward, 
reminiscing, sifting the past, browsing lovingly among my souvenirs, 
for at my time of life memories are all a man has. 
And most precious are the memories of college. It still makes my 
pulses quicken and my old glands. leap to life just to think of it. 
Ah, I was 101nething then! "Swifty,, my friends used to call me, 
or "Rakehell" or "Ca,,dlc-at-both-Ends" or "Devil Take the Hind-
most.'' My phone was ringing all the time. "Come on, Devil-Take-the-
Hindmoat," a cohort would say, "le.t's pile into the old convertible 
and live up a storm. I know a place that senres all.:bran after hours." 
So it went-ni~ht after mad night, kicks upon kicks, sport that 
wrinkled care derides, laughter holding both his sides. "Come on, 
"Candle-at-Both-Ends," my companions would plead, "aing us •n-
other two hundred veri1es of Sweet Violet-8." 
" No, my companions," I would reply with a gentle but firm smile, 
"we n;iust turn homeward, for the cock has long since crowed." 
"'Twas not the cock," they would answer, laughing merrily. 
" 'Twas Sam Leghorn doing his imitation of a chicken!" 
And, sure enough, 'twas. Crazy, madcap Sam Leghorn. How I 
miss his gaiety and wit I I never tired of hearing his imitation of 
a chic~en, nor he of ~iving it. I wonder what's become of him. Lut 
I hear,d he was working as a weathervane in Tacoma. 
• 
Oh, we were a wild and jolly gang in those days. There waa Sam 
Leghorn with his poultry imitations. There was Mazda Watta who 
always wore a lampshade on her head: There was Freddie Como 
'' who stole a dean. There was Cap Queeg who always carried two 
steel marbles in his hand. There was Emily JY.mp who· gilded her 
house mother. 
Yes, we were wild and jolly, and the wildest and jolliest was I ••• 
But not right away. I blush to admit that in my freshman year I 
was dull, stodgy, and normal. I finally corrected this loathesome 
condition, but for a while it was touch and go. And, dear reader-
especially dear fresh111an reader-be warned : it can hap~en to you. 
The makers of Philip Morris have bought this space so I can 
bring you a message each week. There is no more important message 
I can give you than the f ollowing: College can be beautiful. Don't 
louse it up wit~ studying. ~ 
That was my mistake. At first, cowed by college, I studied so much 
that I turned into a dreary, blinking creature, subject to dry-mouth 
and fainting fits. For a year this dismal' condition prevailed-but 
then I learned the real function of college. And what is tbatT I'll tell 
you what : to prepare you to face the realities of the world. And 
what do you need to face _the realities of the world T I'll tell you 
what-poise, that's what you need, And hbw do you get poiseT I'll 
tell you how : not by keeping your nose in a book, you may be sure I 
Relax! Live I Enjoy! ... That's how you get poise. Of course you 
have to study, but be poised about it. Don't be like some clods 
who spend every single night buried in a book. Not only are they not 
learning poise; they are also eroding their eyeballs. The truly poised 
student knows better than to make the whole semester hideous with 
studying. He knows that the night before the exam is plenty of time 
to study. 
Yes, I've heard that lots of people have condemned cramming. But 
have you heard who these people are? They are the electric light and 
power interests, that's who! They want you to sit up late and study 
every night so you'll use more electricity and enrich their buliing 
coffers. Don't be a sucker! 
Clearly, cramming is the only sensible way to study. But beware! 
Even cramming can be overdone. Take it easy. On the night before 
your exam, eat a hearty dinner. Then get a date an<\ ~ out and eat 
another hearty dinner. Then go park someplace and li~ht up a 
Philip hlorris. Enjoy the peaceful pleasure it offers. Don't go 
home until you're good and relaxed. 
Once at home, r elax. Do not, however, fall asleep. Thia is t oo 
relaxed. To insure wakefulness, choose a chair that is not too 
comfortable. For exan1ple, take a chair with nails pointing up 
through the seat-or a chair in which somebody is already sittini. 
Place several packs of Philip Morris within easy reach. Good 
mild tobacco helps you to relax, and that's what Philip Morris is-
good mild tobacco. But Philip Morris is more than just good mild 
tobacco; it is also cigarette paper to keep the good mild tobacco from 
spilling all over the place. I 
Now you've got the uncomfortable chair and the Philip Morris. 
Now you need light. Use the lit end of your Philip Morris. Do not 
enrich the electric power interests. 
Read your textbook in a slow, poised manner. Do not underline. It 
reduces the re-sale value of your book. Always keep your books in 
prime re-sale condition; you never know when you'll need getaway 
money. 
Aa you read you will no doubt come across many things you don't 
understand. But don 't panic. Relax. Play some records. Remove a 
callus. Go out and catch some night crawlers. 
Relax. Be poised. Stay loose. And remember-if things really close 
in, you can always take up teaching. 
CXu llllul•an. ltH 
Thil column i• brought ·t'0'11ou b11 the maker• of PHILIP MORRIS 
~ 1A1ko think 11ou wquld enjo71 their cigarette. 
, 
• Alphas Offer Advanced Scholah11ip 
(Continued Crom Pal{e I) 
erage (and at least a 3.0 average tion of Howard University, two 
in his major subject) and who members of Omicron Lambda 
will have applied to enroll in a Alpha Chapter, and a prominent 
graduate or professional schooJ citizen in the community. No 
of any university by, Mar~h 15, a.pplications will be accepted 
1955 is eligible for . thie award. which mention the candidate's 
Applications may1 be secured -at ·rrat(!rnal affilia'tions. the Office ot' the Dean of their Winner of the 1964 Advanced 
re$pective college, and this is to Study Scholarship was Miss 
be submitted with two letters of Aeolian Mayo of Waahin,ton, 
reference, the atudent'fl tran- n. C., 1954 Lib«-ral Arts Graduatt> 
script, and a brief cMay to the who is now doing graduate work 
fraternity's Director of Ad- ln Sociology in falifornia. Mi11 
vanced Study Scholarship by Doris Heggans~ also of Washini-
March 15, 1955. ton, D. C. and a 1953 Liberal 
The award will be made by the Arta graduate won the scholar-
Scholarship Selection Committee ehip in 1953 and did""gfaduate 
consisting of six per8ons, three work in the Graduate School, 
from the faculty or administra- Howard University. 
'O 
. 
. 
I 
I 
The principals in Howard University's recent 
career guidance conference on the ntedical pro-
fession and 'related Q,elds are shown here as they 
evaluated the effectiveness of the program. The 
confftence was one of a series of six being h~ld at 
Howard this year to acquaint students with their 
aptitudes and employ1nent opportunities in various 
fields. Here, Mis8 Perrelyn Peyton, a College of 
Liberal Arts ~phomore from Little Rock, 
Arkansas, appra_is~ the conference to the U niver-
sity officials wllo participated. They are (I to r): · 
Or. K. Albert Harden, associate professor of 
medicine, Dr, Roy C. Darlin'gton, pro(essor of 
pharmacy, Dr. Frede~ick P. \Vatts, the College of 
Liberal Arts Counselor; Mrs. Marian V. Coombs, 
director of student employment and gr1tduate 
placement; Dr. Joseph L . Henry, associate pro-
fessor of oral medicine; and Herman Branson, 
Professor of Physics. 
• 
H.P.'s Do Rainbow 
Up Brown 
On February 16th through the 
19th, the Howard Players, How-
ard's outstanding student drama 
group, produced for the first time 
a B.rqadway Musical, " Finian's 
Rainbow." Despite the limited 
facilities, almost ridiculous for 
such an extravaganza, they 
turned in their usual outstanding 
performance. The ,production 
featured an interracial cast, in-
cluding students from other uni-
versities in the area. Directing 
the performance with his usual 
genius was Owen Dodson. 
The story is set in an imagin-
ary place called Rainbow Valley, 
Missitucky, -and tells of the ef-
forts of a group of sharecroppers 
to retain their land against the 
efforts of a race prej udiced, typi-
cal southern aristocratic Senator 
by the name of Billboard Rawkins 
to take it away from them. 
Featured performers \Ve re 
James Butcher, Assistant P rofes-
sor of Drama, a s Finian ; Ilene 
Johnson, freshman in the school 
of music, a s Sharon; Victor 
Wright, sophomore in E & A, as 
Woody; Sterling Brown, Profes-
sor of English as Senator Ra\9-
kins; and J a.mes Brown, f resh-
man in Liberal Arts as Og. 
Others in the cast incl u d<'<l 
George Johnson, Herb Pa vis, 
·Shirlee Pattersori, Nigel A ton, Al 
Hill and Lucille Sayle~. 
The music was arranged h:1 
Mark Fax of the School of ~fusic. 
Of special note were the beauti-
ful renditions of " Nec#ssity" by 
Shirlee Patterson a n d " The 
Begat," which was sung by the 
"Pjlgrim Passion Singers." Al 
Hill, Nigel Aton, and George 
Johnsorr; Ca'Pably~ii1ted hy 
assisted by Sterling Brown. fh<' 
dancers were from Miss Jones' 
Studio, and cons isted of an int<"r-
racial group of hi~h school and 
college students. Theil' skill in 
maneuvei-ing over the -small stn~e 
in Spaulding Hall is deserving of 
special mention. 
The performance on the eight-
eenth was witnessed by one of 
the authors, Mr. Yarburgh , who 
praiAed the' group for their woJ'I,, 
singling out in particular the 
scene featuring "Th<> R<>gat," 
calling it the best interpretation 
of all he had 11e,;>J}. . 
Because of the great puhlic 
response, and to make some rnorc• 
money, the performance will b<1 
repeated on March 3rd , 4th, ancl 
6th. The next production of the 
Players will be "Iphigenia in 
Aulis" by Euripides. It will he 
directed by Dr. Cook. 
• i 
-
FROM ALL OVER 
-
Hi there! You know, College -life is really wonderful '.iespite 
the many things that we find each day that are strictly C'Otnplainl 
n1 aterial. Often we think that our problems are unique. But, a s 
one compares notes with other students (excluding those u~ed in 
fi nal exams) we find that the problems are, in a way, similar. F or 
example, the author of the fC1llowing poem must have had the same 
difficulty that each of us has . faced as we pecked at those never-
ending term papers. -
M y typist has gone on hir holiday • 
My typist has go~n on a spree, 
Mx typish hap gone on hyr haliduy, -
Ogring bacq mu hypit to me. 
Bling bacl/" ok S'pring back 
Oh bynk b4cK mu tipisth to mi, tu mo, 
Btung bciq ocsling Sack 
Oh daern! 
(from the LINCOLN CLARION ) 
Husband to wife, who is taking a picture of hii11 with 
colleie student son: "Wouldn't it look more natural if 
he had his hand in my . pocket?" 
• • • • • 
As \Ve read the news papers from 
many new ideas for the HILLTOP. 
like lo ;.ry. 
the various colleges, we find 
Here is one that \VC would 
Let's Test Your Kno~ ledge 
Questions: 
1. What do the letters N. S. A. stand for? 
2. Who is the education editor of the New York Tin1cs? 
a. \Vhat is the telephone number of the Third floor, Balclwin-Hall '? 
4. What language does the word "agora" come fro111 ? 
5. What do the initials in T. S, Eliot's namefStand for? 
6. Where is Howard's counterpart of \\'est Point's "flirta tion 
walk" located? · 
7. Who owns Yankee Stadium? 
8. Who leads the Howard Varsity bas ket.ball tean1 1r1 11oints 
8Cored? ' . 
U. When does deer season open? 
, 1(). Jn what year w~s Miner Hall built ? 
SCOH.E : 10 right-you may \vritc the n<•xt quiz; !I->- n ght--
j OU must be a 'Senior; 5-7 right- The library is open until 10; an<l 
4 tight- Better see your adviser. 
Finally, your Exc,hange Editor would l ike to s hare with you an 
<..'Xcc1 pt from an article \Vritten by Roy Dillard, formerly of the 
C:LARlON s taff. It is entitled "Portrait Of A F inal Bxa1:" and is 
r1.printed froni the Lincoln CLARION. 
"lgnol"MCe times Jntelligence, divided by intellect, 1ninus 
" ponies," plus cramming multiplied by 18 weeks equal frustration, 
I<•- of nient.al balance, hostili ty, dirty teachers and cheating 
t.,tudenls on the final exams .... \Vhich determines the h•norance 
,,f slud<'nts, authors, teachers, the educational system and .-ocicty-
hut. in r ality it's a good thing as long as it makes Rensc. lt'i; a 
I (•C'tangular affair, running from the book, through the brain~ Of 
Lbe stude nt, r.rom the teacher's lipst then right back \vh<• n· it tame 
r1 on1 on paper a s an "exam," the final cu rtain of the big comt'cly -
. I . 't . t" s1l y , u1n l . 
Well, that's society also. It gives every person the opportunity 
tc.· interpret what has been known for centllries and centuries -
(:ood old competition has driven many of the best thinking- f ools to 
the nut house .... ~· 
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Howard In Throes of 
Fund-Raising for Scholarships 
• 
created by pressing financial obli-
. ~ gat1ons. -
"Surely mos t of our alumni re-
member these trying periods dur-
ing their own college days," Dr. 
J obnson said, "and \viii be willing 
to help relieve today's s tudents 
of this kind of anxiety." 
llowurd Vnivt•ri;ity launched a 
nal1on-widc fO"nd-raising cam-
paign for $250,000 heKinning 
1'ul•Kcluy, J<\•h1 uary l:;t, it wu:; un-
noun<:t•d by l>r. Monl<•cai \V. 
Jo~,on, pr<•s1dt•nt of tjlt• l Jni-
verKity. ~·unds 1a1s('.d dtirinJ( the· 
drivt•, which will <:ont1nuc throuKh 
June l!'ith, will lw u~ed for dlul· 
arship pu i pusl'M. Otto :\1cCla1 rin. 
dirt•t•tor or puhlil- rl'lations at 
llo\\urd, \viii dirt·l't the campaign. 
This will hl• the fir~t ma,1or up-
1wul ror fu nds hy thQ. "University 
si tH'e 11141. 
" l'l'ior to l!I 14," l>r. J ohni-on 
suid, "Wl' Wl'l'l' Oii OUI \\UY to 
nus1• u isubsluntial :-t·hola1ship 
fund in lhl' Univci sity thtOUKh 
tht• gifts or ulun1ni. Jlr. A. J. 
Blat·khul'n, who is now dt·an of 
stutll•nts , \\UR tht•n our field 
Ul!l'lll. lh· s1•t out to :-.l'CUre an 
UVl'l'llg'( ' g-i ft of $ ;'i.()I) pc•r alUlll · 
nus, and lw(o1·1• long had M'<'U \ I'd 
1111hviduul ).!'i fts ranging- up lo 
$f>;000 fo I' t h1• <'ndOWllll'l1 t 0 f II 
IH'rmurH•nt s t·holurship und stu-
- drnt lonn fo n<I. 
"In J!l 18 W(' l'l' Ol'\\'l•d Oll i' <•f. 
fort s to t•s tnhlish a dir<'ct tl'la-
twnship with a lumn i. \\ < f1•lt 
thut 11ur al11111ni \\ l' n • t•apabl<• of 
liuihling up a scholarship and 
loan fund or inspirin).!' propor-
li(Jlls,'' Dr. J ohn!lon "aid. Our 
fi<•ld agent, 1\1 r. \\'. \\. Hlockt•i , 
wn~ thl• ll•ud<·r of thi s <'ffo1 t, nnd 
he Wilt\ just ht•ginnin).!' to g t• t an 
l'n<·ou 1 a).('i ni.t res 1><111sl' fron1 · the 
ulun1ni \Vh<•n h(• took s il'k i.1nd 
di1•d in tht• til•ld. 
"No\" Wt' an• about to ht•gin 
again th is i111purtant uncil-rtak 
ing," I >r. Johnson contintwd. "and 
it i-. i1npo1 tant ht•yond any wot d -.. 
\\h1ch \\~ can s a y." 
Al lf ownrd, wht' r <' :-ollH' $ 11)(1,. 
000 i spt•nt annually fol' sc·holur-
-.h1ps , only ahout $:!»,000 for this 
p111·po:-l' iK n •1•<•h t•d throu).!'h t'Oll· 
Lrihution~. Tht• n •111nin in).!' $1.i,000 
- I ' U<' t'l'll<'cl hy s t•ttillK nsid<• a por-
tion of l t~i t ion fl•c•s for st•holnr-
ship JHi l ' J)O" l'.. 
has b~en set at $2.i0,000 or an 
average of-$2:> pt•r alumnu:s. 
"If we can rais<· this an1oun~ 
from the nuri1ber of 11lu1nni -con-
ta<'tcd during this year's ddvc," 
1>1·. ,Joh nson said, "it will serve 
ns nn inspiration for all of our 
alun1ni who I am i<ure will in-
c1·t•usc this figure during the sec-
ond y<•nr. 
J >r. Johnson poi nt<'d out that 
althouith this year's campaign 
will b<• an effort by individual 
alumni, he hopes that Howard 
alumni ~roups throughout the 
country will support tht> 1•ffort' by 
urging- t'ach alun1nus in their 
an•u to rontribut<•. The Ho\vard 
Jlll's idc•nt :-aid, however, that he 
hopc•s the nlont•y will be rais<'d 
hy indi\'idual t•ffoit rather than 
l>y any form of collt•ctivc under-
taking, such as clance:., dinners 
and lmzaars, etc. 
"\\'hat we \v1sh to d1•vclop is 
th<· ~wnsl' of pt•r!'lonnl respons1bil-
1ty on the part of <•uch alumnus 
to h1•lp build up a great scholar-
Tship rund for his Alma l\1atl•r,'' 
·ht• -asserted. 
In explaining the H oward 
a.lumnus ' responsihillty to his 
alnut n1at<'r Dr. Johnson cited 
figures from the Uniyersity's 
I !l!">1 hudget. 
"Lus t year's total <'ducational 
hudget ·v.·as $4,!Hi8,l 2:{," he ~aid, 
"of this a1nount only $83!>,000 was 
received througtl student fees. 
The other $3,!>52,290 came fron1 
gifts, endo,vmC'n ts , and federal 
appropriatitms, that is - <.'an1e 
frotn other citizens of the United 
~tnt<'s who in one way or another 
gav<' thcir mon<'~ to n1akc it pos-
sible for Howard Uni"ersity stu -
tlt•nts to have a first-dass edut·a-
tion. 
'Mr. McClarrin, who will head 
up the campaign, 1:1aid that dur-
ing the drive an alumnus will be 
able to contribute to the school 
or coll<'gC o f his choice. If no 
choice is sp<'ci~1 d, the gift will 
be dis tributed e ly among the 
University's 1 schools and col-
leges. 
4,':."At the close of the campaign 
a bulle tin will be published ac-
knowledging the contribution s 
made,' ' the public relations direc-
tor s aid. .:I...ist<'d in this bulletin 
will be the name' of each individ-
ual alumnus who makes a contri -
bution, and the amount of the 
contribution. 
rtt r. l\1cC'lal'rin also exprei:se<T 
the hope that many alumni would 
contribut<' an an1ount in excess 
of the $25 average. 
"We know that there are many 
young- alumni who will find it dif-
ficult to contribute that amount," 
he asserted, "consequently, \ve are 
calling upon our older and more 
prosperous graduat"s to subscribe 
a su m substantially more than 
$25 in order that our quota may 
be reached. 
According to ltfr. McClarrin, 
an official r<'ceipt of the Treas-
u r<'r ·o r th<' University \\till be 
mailed to <>ach alumnus verify-
ing his contribution. 
"Hroken dcn,n, this nH•uns that 
t•\t•ry student al · the L'n1vcrsity 
last yrar paid just a littlt> n1ore 
than on<'- fifth the• t•ost of hi!I total 
t•du<·ntion," the lloward pre~ident 
continued. "Nearly four-fifths ot 
the cost was paid by otht>r ma-
t u n t•itizens out of th<•ir . desire . 
to st•t• tnat our s tudents r ec<'iV<' 
" It is . n fa r-sight<'d act of pa-
triotism on the part of able 
alumni to build up a scholarship 
fund which \vill guarantee prom-
ising and brilliant students at 
Ho\\·ard University that they will 
not be deprived of their education 
for failure to secure a fe\v dol-
lars at a needy t ime," Mr. Mc-
C'la rri n concluded. 
• 
Law School Puts 
Out Journal • 
a ti rst-clas!I <'ducation. • ' 
' 
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E,TeSe Recommends May Med Test 
P rinceton , N. J ., January 17- Colleges recon1mends that candi-
Cundidates for a dn1issit· n to dates for admission to classes 
r1edical school in the fall of 1!>56 
a1 e advised to take the Medical start-ing in t~e fall of 1 !>56 take 
College Admission Test in l\fay, the !\1ay test. 
it was announced today by Edu- The .:\1CAT consists 1.>f tests of 
cational Testing S ervic{', which general scholastic ability, a test 
prepa res and administers the test on under:>tan<ling of 1nodern 
fo1 the Association of An1erican soc:iety, and an achievement test 
l\lc·dical Colleges. Thesn tests , 111 science. According to ETS, 
required of applicants by almost nt. special preparation <1thel' than 
every medical college throughout a review of scil'nce subject s i s 
th<' country, \vill b e given twice necessary. All questions are of 
during the current calenuar year. the o~jective type . 
Candidat<'s taking the l\tay test, Application forms and a Bulle-
however, will be abl<' to furnish t 'n of Information, \Vhich gives 
scores to inc; titutions in early fall, <lr•tails of rt'gistration ard ad-
"\ h<'n many m edical colleges ininistralion, as \vell ac; ~an1ple 
hcgin the selection of th~ir next c1ues tions, are available f rom pre-
entering class. rn edical advisl'rs or directly from 
Candidates may tak<' the Fducational Testing Se1 vice, 20 
0 
"All O\t' I' thc• u ni Vl'rsi t y und 
1·o lll'g'(' world t his is con s idl' l l d 
to hl' an unsound tnl'thocl of pro 
tlu1·ing- sd iolarship f11nd:-i," I>r. 
.Johnson sa id . " Alrt'ad~ thl' t u1 
twn funds 1·011 s t1tutl' onl~ u \ t' I ~ 
1;111ull part of th1• t otal t•os t of 
11111intni11i Pg t IH• l niv,•rs ity, 4\nd 
it is <"' <'l 'Y' ' IHTn• 1·ons idl•rpd ch'-
s irahll• thnt al l o f t hl'sl' f u nds 
should KO in to thl• 1naint••iu1nct• 
of th1• 1·os l o f till' hiKh qua Hty of 
t•chu·ution, nnd that f\ont• o f tht•n1 
-;hou l<l ht• ta J..1•11 a wa y f 10111 th i,. 
1u·1111nry 1n11·post• for 'l'h11la1sh i p 
II ndt•t ll\ J.. 1 ll,lt'S." 
"Tht•sc figures show cl<'arly 
that tht• opinion hc•ld by nulny 
11lu111ni that lht•y hnvt• paid for 
tlH111· t•clucntion in full whilt• at-
tt•ndin).!' tht Univl"rsity is by no 
mt'ans true," flt. Johnson said. 
Pl'. Johnson abo t•mphasiz<'d 
the i1nportance o f t•~tnblishing an 
nd,•qunt<' s tucit•nt loan fund, !la~·­
inar thnt nearly !10 per cent of the 
l ' n iversity's ~tudt•nts <'n<.'ount<'r 
son1r finant•ial difficulty 'durin~ 
WASHINGTO N, D. C. - A 
milestone in t'he 86-year his t ory 
of the Howard University School 
of Law was reached todAy with 
the publication of the School's 
fi~ st law journal. The ann 1unce-
r1ent \\RS n1ade by Dr. Geor1te M. 
J ohnson, dean or the lew school, 
\\ho said that the journal will be 
p<.:blish<'d ilen1i-annually, in J anu-
ar~· and June. 
l\ICAT on Saturday, l\1ay 'i, 1955, Nas::<au StrN!t, Plincetnn, N. J . 
or on l\fonday, Octobc .. 31, 1955, C'r1npleted app)ication3 mu st 
a t ad1ninstrations to !.><' ~1cld at n •·1l'h thl' ETS office by April 23 
m<ir<' than :lOO local centers in an<I Octolwr 17, t'espcctivcly, for , 
all pnrts of the countrv. The ti." .ray 7 und October a1 admin-
Association of An1erican · .:\fedical is trations. 
• 
r 
l' n i vt• rs ity oflkial s <'Kl ilnat<' 
th11t so1nt• 10,000 a lumni will lw 
t•onhwt<•d dul'ing thl• four and 
01u half 111011th tc1111p11iJ(n A a 
n •s u It of lln 1-1 l's t itn n t .._. .t h <' J?Oa 1 
th<•ir sta~· at llownrd . ITt' said 
thnt th(•r<' are hunf,rNl-4 of bril-
liant s tudents at !Toward who 
would IK' ahl<' to tnake a r(.'al con-
tl'ihution to !'tocie~· if th<>y could 
only hl' n•li<!ved of the nnxi<•ty 
• $1,000eOO IN CASH PRIZES 
For the Best Essoy-(250 to 500 Words) 
On The Subiect 
''How I Would Increase 
the Popularity 
of Cigarillos'' 
~~~<~;;;;.o;:;:;:io~<::::o::::~-::-:-..::;;;;~ ,?""'<::::::::>-o;::.::,;....-,::::::=:~ 
RULES 
I. Only bonof1dt students of oured1ted' <~l · 
I gu ore eh91ble to compete ht prizt 
SlOO; 2d, S200; 3d, S 100, pl11~ fou1 SSO 
• 3. Only one entry accepted from each 
student . 
4. (11111.st now open . Closes April 30, 19SS. 
• S. Mail entry fa 801 3097, Jacluonv11l1, 
• 
•• pr11u. • 
2. (ssoys must bt occamponitd ~y ont (I) 
klNG EOWAlO CIGAllLLO band, or reason 
obit focs1m1lt thereof. • 
Florido Oe<is1on of 1udgu wall be final. 
All entries become the property of ••• 
JNO. H. SW!SHER & SON, INC. 
Makers of t<•ng Edward '•garillos 
.. ::You don't have to· inhale to e!}joy a Cigari ,llo" 
• 
The Ho" ard t..a" Journal fea-
tur<'s !lcholarly articles hy out-
stbnding members or th e . law 
prof~ssion and honor stu1ients at 
l lo\vard. It is edited l1y .Tea nus 
B Pa rks, Jr., of 3:l40 T-.venty-
St<·onCI Stre<'t, southeast, a 
SClllOl'. 
Contributors to th<' first t>dition 
or the journal include three 
f1•culty n1cmbl'rs from oth{'l law 
schools , a practicing attorney, 
ar.d eight memb<'rs of the jour-
nt.l's editorial staff . 
Th<' prof<'ssionals are .Ja"llcs H. 
~ -l\turphy, of Lhe Syra cuse Uni-
, .. <'rsily • la\v faculty; P.ialcolm 
~tcDerrnott, of the Duke Univer-
sity ~aw , faculty; W arren A. 
~ca vey, Bul"S<'Y professor t;f law 
at Harvard University; and 
:'.\hlton r.t. Carrow, a practicing 
attornl'y in New York. 
P1ofl•ssor r.1urphy , a f ormer 
Rureau of Internal Revenu<' 
oflidal, u ut hors an article titled 
"Tht• Survivorsh i p 1 Annuity : 
E"tate Tax Kal<'idoscope." In it 
he dic;russes the problems inci-
d1' nt to the application of the 
Ft dt•ral estate provisiortl' c-r the 
1 ~,- 4 l nternnl Revenue Code to 
t 1.e vnriou types o an nu ties 
l,,·ith urvivor hip feature:i. "Proof of Pat<-rnity an<J the 
._Progn•!ls o f Scit'nce," the article 
bY Professor ?t1cDedmott, is 
tnken from n paper he. reRd be-
fore the Fourth lnt:~rnational · 
1t"':;{C:oritirn1t'tl O.Jl Pa~~ 6) 
FOR 15 YEARS Jr:'f ,'/, /, l)Rf:ss1~n llUU Alli) 
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OFF THE BOARDS 
B1 Armory Brunot 
After going through a slump 
period during the Christmas 
Vacation, the Howard University 
Basketball Team has come back 
strongly winning 4 games in a 
row. In the process they have 
broken a C.I.A.A. record and pos-
sibly established another. If this 
type play had continued the 
Bisons would have made the 
C.I.A.A. Tournament. 
pouring in 21 and 20 points ~ 
spectively. 
Back home the team sent Dela-
ware State Hornets back to 
Delaware with their stings ex-
tracted as they rolled on 89-71. 
The sren rival Lincoln Lions of 
Pennsylvania were gored by the 
Bisons as the Blue and White 
continued its meteoric rise. On 
the short end of the 91-68 score 
the Lions retreated to Pennsyl-
vania to lick their wounds. This 
marked the second time this year 
that Howard topped Lincoln as 
we had defeated the Lions on 
their home grounds earlier in the 
season. 
What with Final Examinations 
approaching, the mysterious dis-
appearance of Marty Tapscott, 
regulars working in the Post 
Office to earn tuition money, the 
ba sketeers dropped a series of 
hard fought games by close scores 
to Bluefield State, West Virginia; 
Virginia Union and Hampton. 
After getting these losses out of 
their system the Hart men took 
to the road again taking on and 
beating St. Paul Polytechnical, 
108-104 in Virginia. The 108 
points was the highest total ever 
. scored by a C.I.A.A. team. Cap-
tain Tom Harris scored 45 points. 
This is believed to be a new in-
dividual scoring record. "Little 
Beno11 also made 17 of 17 foul 
shots. This was a Howard Uni-
versity record. Going on to Shaw 
'Howard racked up another win, 
The strain finally proved too 
much for the predominantly 
Frosh team a~ they lost their last 
three games to Virginia State 
(this by one point), Morgan 
State, and Hampton. The over-
all season record was 11 wins 
and 11 losses. This is the best 
record H.U. has had in years. 
The team if it returns intact 
may be a little harder to beat the 
next three years. Tom Harri& i~ 
returning for another season. 
Who knows what the class of '59 
will \>ring? Coach Hart f eels con-
fident that the Bisons arc at last 
on the rise. 
64-48. High scorers were Dickie 
\Vashington and Harold Eaton 
• 
, 
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• • : PRICES YOV CAN . AFFORD • • • : 
• • • 
• • 
• Serving 1kinle11 all-meat frank1, 1loU1ly grilled 10 • 
• • 
• thbt all thP tender juke• rPmain intact, on a 10/t • 
• • 
• 1teamed roll that mPlt1 in your mouth, and 1uccu· • 
• • 
• lent CHILI iauce that leave• you Ulith a memory • 
• • 
. -0~ . 
• • • . . ;; . 
: HOT DOGS HALF SMOKES : 
• • 
: 12c , - 25c i~ 
• • . ' . 
. : . . ANN'S HOT DOG GRILL i 
• • 
• • 
• • 
.: 1231 You Street, Northwest • 
• • 
: ._. · Ben Ali , Manager i 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
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GRUNT and GROAN 
,. Armory Brunot • 
This year the Howard University Wrestling team has a new 
coach. lie is Leonard "Rock" Thomas, former C. I. A. A. 147 lb. 
c:han1p and Ex-llowar<lite. The r ecord of the grapplers t o date 
he<'ms to indicate that "Rock" is as goQd a coach a s he was a 
wrestler. 
Holdovers 'fron1 last season are Bob Blaine, Bill Griffin, Bill 
Brown, Bill Ball and Winford !:'park::;. An1ongst the new comers arc 
n1cn are Ronald Feaster, Al Smith, Linwood Hardamen,~and Frank 
Elliot. The squad has pretty good balance and though there are a 
ntLnilicr of new men, the team is quite capable of finishing high in 
the c. I. A. A. standings. . 
l\1ost likely to be chan1pions in their divisions are Winford 
Sparks, Bill Ball and Tom Loman. Sparks has been a runner-up for 
the 135 lbs. crown in the past.' However, he has matured to 147 lbs. 
and will seek top honors in the Division. Bill Ball, sometimes 
<:alled the -Strong-est Man pound for pound on ·the t-'ampus, has always 
bc('n near the top in 123 lbs. race. Ball is a great competitor, good 
!:-hown,an, and very colorful perform<'r. Ton1 Loman, better known 
«"' "Big T" has <1u1te capably <lemo'lstrated his ability by pinning all 
his opponents· in the average time of :iO iwconrls. Loman, a stellar 
t acklc on the F ootball team, stands 6' 4" and \veighs ~71 lbs. 
::.ripped. He is unusually strong, having had some weight training, 
hnd is very agile for all his bulk. 
Frank Davis, football center, is also a Golden Gloves Box('r. 
On tht> night of February 3rd Davis won his first boxing match by 
a decision. L<'ss than '4 hours later he pinned his opponent in a 
1natch \vith Hampton Institute. 
The team lost to Gaulladet, 28-10 its fi rst match. They lost t o 
Han1pton Institute 26-l:l, as some improvement was shown. 
\'1rginia State was defeated 26-15 despite the forfeit of three 
n•atches. " 
Harris Stars in 
Hoop Circuit 
Although it is not a custon1ary 
policy to single out the achieve-
ments of a particular individual 
performing on a tea1n, it never-
theless becomes necessary at 
times to at least acknowledge the 
exploits of one \vho because of 
his exceptional performance mer-
its s uch consideration. 
Ton\ Harris, Captain of the 
" Howard Basketball tcan1, ha~ dis-
tinguished himself in the l!ast. 
Last season he averaged ~ . · 
points a game with a losing ttam. 
Yet he has not been content to 
rest on his laurels. This season 
he has averaged 22 point.; a game 
besides being amongst the leaders 
in assists. However, his nlost 
outstanding achieve1nent thuH far 
has been the scoring of 4;-, point:-
in a single contest. Han is bat-
ted 1.000 fron1 the foul line mak-
ing 17 of 17. He made 14 field 
goals on a variety of ~hot:-. 
ranging from sets ot tricky lay-
ups. The 1ema1kahlc thing- 1-, 
" Little Bevo" is only 5 ft. !I inches 
tall and is outplaying n1Pn who 
are from 5 to 10 jncheh taller 
than he is. 
Tom is an amiable ft•llow from 
New York \it~. II<· pla:. 1•d hi 
early basketball at I lt•\\'itt Clin-
(Continued on Page b) 
Walker, Marshall 
New Grid Captains 
WASHINGTON, D. r. IIalf· 
b. ek John Walker and ' <"enter 
Randa'ft ri1arshall hav" been 
citctcd 1·0-capta in1:1 or th,. 1965 
lld\vard U n iv e r s i t y football 
t1•am, Thomas F. John 011. foot-
bu 11 coach at Howard, announced 
~oday. 
\\'alkcr, a 2J-year old ;unior 
f1CJm Darby, Pa., is an a1·t stu-
d<:nt in lloward's College of 
Lihl'ral Ar·ts. Ile \\U'J lh1 Hisons' 
leading i.corer and ground.gaititr 
ln!it y<'ar . The 5-fooL-:1, 165-
pciunder has been a re~ular on 
I.ht• lloward squad for th~ pnst 
t WO Kea!\Ons • 
r.1arshall, who is 21. i1:1 a 
g1aduatc or Phelps Ili"h ~.><-hoot 
in \\'ashington, 0. C. The 5-foot-
1 o, 17l>-pounder has hec·1 the 
Bison 'sta1ting center i!uting his 
ft c hman and "ophomorc years. 
CurrC'ntly a sophon1or<', he is en.-
• 
rolled in the School or Engin<'<'r-
ing & Architecture whc rl' he is 
n1ajoring in a1chitcctu1 <' . 
, 
• 
' 
' 
-
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Naw SUPPORT 
THE SWIMMING TEAM!! 
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IF YOU OWNED ONLY ONE SHIRT ••• 
You'd make it the BRAND NEW Arrow Gabanaro. 
Brand new, is right. Gabanaro gives you wonderful sport· 
shirt oftnes'I in a year·round weight of rich rayon gabardine. 
..And every one of these fine shirts has the famed Araf old collar 
tha'i s tays neat and fresh-looking, day a/ttr day. 
Get yourself the new Gabanaro. They come in a wide range 
of colors . .. in your exact sleeve length and collar size. 
• 
-t'he moment you experienceGabanaro's flawless fit, you'll know 
wfy no man would go through 4 years of college without one. 
And, Gabanaro is only $5.95. 
• 
I 
ARROW 
-
CASUAL WEAR 
auo 
SHIRTS a: TIES 
UNDERWEAR 
llANDKERCHIEFS 
• ~· 
• 
• 
.. 
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Page 6 
[aw .. School Journal 
(Continued .from l'ag~ 4) 
C't•ngr•s o! Comp11rative T..aw in 
Paris last year. 
In an article titl{•d "Undisclosed 
J>rindpal; Unsettled Pr:>blems" 
l 1rofc.-t1sor Seavey comments on 
It goal problems in the field of 
u~·ency. lle also ~ ev:iluates a 
rcc<•nt opinion by Circuit Judge 
i-: recognition of these objectives 
after thougll,tful consideration of 
the many problems invohed, he 
said. 
Acording to Dean Johnson, 
faculty supervision of the journal 
.~viii he kept at a minimutn. The 
p1{>scnt faculty advisory staff is 
made up of 1Ioward Jt•nkiu2:1, Jr., 
Charles W. Quic!c, and llcrbert 
0. Re.id, all a ssociate professors 
of law. 
\Villiarn JI . Hal}tie, former dean Harra·s Stars 
of the Howard law school, in a 
<'.'lit' involving- Pennsylvania law. -
~tr. Carrow, a Har\ard Law (Continued frona Pu~t· 5) 
S<·hool graduate, writt?s on 
".Ju<lidal Intervention t<' Restrain 
l't•nding and Threatened Admin-
1 ... trative ActionT" His article, 
from the manuscript of a book 
t'l:rrently being readied !or 
publit•ation, deals with the im-
puct of judicial intervention, by 
wuy or injunction, on the aJmin-
il-llrativ<' prOCNIS. 
Student contributors and their 
n1 tideli include: , 
ton and Roo. ev<'lt Jl igh ~diools. 
The fornler is the Aln1u ft1uter of 
such hoop greats ns "BiJ,!' Ed.' 
Wa1·her, Marty 8chint•nllnl'1', and 
our own J>ickic \\'ash ington. To 
get back to Mr. Harris, we find 
he is an Englillh major with a 
l )rama minor. lie 1s a Korean 
veteran and -serv<'<I thr<'c in the 
Army. If Tom doeRn't hnv<· 
enough " Ham" in his modcRt 
frame to become a grC'nt a<'tor it 
is ou r personal opinion that Mt'. 
Saperstein may havt> an opC'ning 
for him. Don't you ngre<>? 
\ 
0 
-
Student Council Semester ·Report 
(Continut•tl. fru111 l'u~t· 2) 
' Student \ardR 
l?<>ggy Jones, chairn1an. No 
report. 
Bii;on 
Lois Young, chal i;man.. Due to 
the fact that the ,8taff has an in-
sufficient numb~r~ of \VOrking 
n1l•n1bers and that many mem-
h<'rs arc unqualified the ccimmit-
tet• is making-the f0Jlo,.,:tn7 sug-
g-t•)o)tions for staff qualifications: 
( 1) All men1uers witn the ex-
c1·ption_ of Freshmen must have 
t•on1plctcd English 2.; \2) Per-
sons finding it nece~ary to resign 
ft om ttie staff 1nust do so, sub-
l'litting a recon1mC>ndnlion for 
~on1eone to rcpla<'e then1, if they 
t-;<' desire, to the staff. The staff 
will appoint the new person; (3) 
F 1eshman Class r<'prcscntatives 
who are appointed by the steer-
in1r committee \Vill serve in this 
posjtion for ~the entire y••ar. If, 
hc-w('ver these persons have not 
s<'rvc<l \\'ell, new f prcs<>ntutives 
,·: ill be elected by the ..;lass when 
• 
<'luss <'l<'ction!i are held. If the 
1 < prelientativc>s have se1veu wE'll 
tlo other reptt'sentativcs will be 
t•l\•t·t'cd; ( 4) Any members of th~ 
E.tuff \Vho have served one year 
n1t1y continue working on the 
staff if they so desire; (5) The 
l·d1tor n1ust have served at least 
ont• year previously on the staff; 
(G) Of the s<>nior representatives 
al least two must have worked 
01.c year previously; ·also the 
nmunittct• recommends a $.25 
i1 crea~c in the Bison fee per 
t.•tnl' ter. This \VOuld niean that 
studt.•nts \vouhJ pay a total of 
11.00 in:-tead of the present 
~:1.00 for the Bison. Tilt.• actual 
t'<JSt of'. a Bison hi $13.00. 
Class .Activation 
Bill Santos, chairman. The 
1<'1 eshn1an class has been holding 
r<•g-ulnr class meetings and has 
i;ponsort•d a dance which was 
very successful. The Sophomore 
clalls has not met this semester. 
The Junior class has had one 
-
f~ebruary 23, 1955 
• 
meeting. The class pl11n!I t(\ co-
i;ponsor a Junior-Senior Prom· 
with the senior class. This class 
hud the .following suggestions to 
n1ake to the council: (1) Lower 
health fee, (2) Crown the Grid-
Iron Qut>cn at a dance the night 
before the gam<', (3) ?t1ore free 
>;tudt.>nt social activities spon-
sored by the council. The senior 
crf'iss has been holding class 
meetini~s and covering class 
in1siness. 
May Queen 
Daniel llall, 
r••port yet. • 
chairman. 
Bryant Wins 
No 
(Continu('d frona Pugc 2) 
lina, a l~l!i4 graduate in physics. 
Bryant, whose home is in 
Clait ton, Pennsylvania, also holds 
i.l seholarship of $500 annually, 
~i V('ll through t.h<' Clairton High. 
·<· hool by the Pennsylvania~ 
I 11<luslriul Cht>mical Corporation. 
ll<' is also a member of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
EnJ,!'ineC'tS. , 
I. ,Joh n F. Middleton, of 1211 
<' Street, ROutheast-Liab11ity of 
a tavern keeper f or the death of 
u patr<>h fatally injured after 
having b<'come intoxicated from 
ht•verages dispensed by pro-
11rietor; 100K! 100K! 1.00K! 1UCKY1lR001)1ES!· 
2 \V ilbert L. Whitsett, <'f 534 
!lo" t>ll Str<'<'t, Pittsburgh , Pa.-
An analysis of the new insanity 
lelll in <'riminal cases, .utopted by 
the District of Columbia Court of 
Appeals, with r<>spect to t he use 
o' psychiatric medical evidence; 
:t f.1rs. Harriet W. Batipps, of 
liO I ~umner Street, 1\fedia, Pa.-
I 1ahility of wholesale and retail 
' 1h•uh•rs in meat product!! for the 
• s1:I<' of pot'ked infected with 
Tdt.•hinae para~ites; 
4. llub<'rt ll . Bryant, of' 1716 
t-:. Mohawk Boulevard, Tulsa, 
01..la . The jurisdiction of a state 
<·ou1t ov<'r a foreign . corporation 
which docs not engage in busi-
nri.s in that state but which 
<·nlrr<'<f into a contract With a 
resident or the etate; 
fl . \V1llian1 R. Atkins, of 7122 
Pa.xu•r Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.-
On itnnlysi~ of the "r~•asonable 
111 uht" and .. mo• l certainty" 
t1·i< t:> "' hasi:~ for crin1inal con-
" .<'11on in ras<'s grounded upon 
r 11y unlstantial evidence; 
ti <'hurl<'s \V. 8n1ith, of 1219 
\\' 1ll<n\ Stiet.•t, N arristow n, Pa.-
An <•valuation of the effe<'t of 
fruucl on th<' constituti(\nal right 
,lo elT<•<·livc counsel; 
7. Alh<•rl T. Hamlin, or 125 E. 
~1.uth ~"tte<'t, Raleigh, N .c.-· · 
< '<•11slt uction and applirath.n of 
the• db<'rctionnry function of 
<;ov1•rnn1<>nt under the Federal 
Tol't Clain1s Act; and 
X. Llt.•w<•lyn \V. \\' oolford, of 
:?::t !I Ivy Avenue, Baltimore, Md. 
'fhc effect of the Lllbor-Man-
a 1•t•m<>nt Relations Act. :ind the 
flOW<'r or 8 State.' to ~njoin p1cket-
l 11 Jo!' 
Paul L. Diggs, of $00 Hayes 
Sttect, Norfolk, Va., " mf'mber 
ot' tht• journal's edito1 ial board, 
nuthon.. an <'ditorinl on "The 
l'oni.t 1 tutio11a Ii ty of r;tiscegena-
t iun Statut<>s.'' 
• 
( 
WHAT'S THIS? 
For solutio'n see paragraph below. · 
' 
.. 
OIVIOUSLY, THE TITLE of the above DroodJe • IS: 47 
insectology students enjoying better-tasting Luckies 
while. studying 3 fireflic~. All kinds of students are 
bugs about Luckies. Matter of fact, college smokers 
prefer Luckies to all other brands-and by a wide 
margin-according to the latest and -r atcst of all 
college surveys. Once again, the Nu. ~ i • .. ason: Luckies 
taste better. They taste better, first of all because 
' , 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco: Then, that tobacco 
is toast.eel to taste better. "It's Toa ted" -the famous"! 
Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckies' light, good-
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better . . . 
cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better-tasting 
cigarette ••• Lucky Strike. 
• 
Otht•r mt>mbers of the journal 
-;tuff indudt• Kenneth Brown, of 
:i~r12 N. Gratz Str<'ct, Phila-
1lt•lphtol\, Pn.; and C'arrous Robin-
son, nf 110 Normal Street, High , 
Point, N. (' 1 t 
' ~te kckles ... 
. 
0 
. 
HOLi IN ONI 
Lronard W. Rozin 
University of Kans<J.8 
PAINTIRUIH roa MINTING IARllR POLI 
Eugl'nc Hrller 
Columbia llniucrsity 
• 
ALL-DAY SUCKER roa DllTDI 
.Judith l.1'<' ftfidglry 
Ameriron Unwl'f ity 
STUDENTS! EARN S25! 
Lucky Droodles• ure pourinc int Whbre 
'flH• putpo:- the Howard 
l.r"' Journal, ing to Dean 
.r 11h111H111, i!'I tw . old. It!'! obJe<'-
t 1' e..~ u u• ( 1) to train students in E 
IES .' 
-
ER 
·~ are youns? \Ve pay $25 for all we uae, nncl 
fOr man\' we don't use. So 110nd ev<'rv 
original I lrooctle in )'Our noodlt'. with its 
dcacnptivc t itlt.-, to 1.u&y llrondlc, P. U . 
lk>x -07, New York 46, N . Y. 
I< gal re ''at·ch, analysis, and ' '"l>ltOOt>l ,f~. Colurlorbt I bJ rtog.-r Ptkle 
• 
--
PHOTO PINllM or HOlll IACI 
IY ILOW CAMllAMAN 
John Davia 
Bucklull University 
rLY IWATIIR DUIONID TO 
OIVI rLY IPORTINO CHANCI 
Alon M Becker 
Pomona Collcge 
C I G A R E T T E S 
t' pn's!lion, and (2) to serve the 
mt•mht•rs of the legal pro!l'ssion 
nrid the public. The decision to 
publish a law journal ·,.,•as made ~A. T. Co. Plt00\1Ct' 01' AM&alCA'a L&ADINO UANUFACTU•&• OP CIOA•STTS• 
• 
-
• 
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